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dead on the sidewalk. Blue shadow -- striped changeable silk is employed for this fetching and Autographs - ed

A derby hat waa found, and according Raincoat, which in every line shows its Parisian origin. on Handkerchiefs, Cases For Men or Boys.
1o the testimony of the detectives y. inthe hat was traced to OrescJ. Women's Storm-pro- of " most superior handiuork. Elgin Watch,"Burberry Coats, $19.74 Our prices are the loicest in , Elgin Watch,
CATCH WOMaTsHOPLIFTER. (As mttslrated) the city for uork of this fine $9.49

Made in Londpn of the famous "Bur-
berry"

quality. Place your orders Maev's usual price is Macy's usual price is
Ha Had stolen Valuable t of NoU: $9.49. $11.24.cloth, intanor olive. Loose Rag-

lanFnra In llepsrlsiesl More. model with convertible collar. Slashed Matin Floor. 4nlr. Sold elsewhere for Sold elsewhere for
An attractive, well dressed youiiv pockejs and adjustable cuffs. 910.00, A Alls open-fac- e Si j so A very handsome

woman, who said she waa CleVTA Wolff,) WOMEN'S GLOVES Watch m a 90Yaar Ooid- - i.pen-fac- e Watch in a ar

twai.tt.slx years old, of I.oe Angeles, Silk-and-Moh- Allod jointed case. Fitted
e. The

pleaded guilty to grand larceny before back of the case screws on.witli 7 Hum
Mairlstrate Krotel in the Jefferson Mar-
ket Rubberized Raincoat $20.74 FOR EVENING a -- jewel I'lain finish and elIf movement I'lain pohCourt and wae held In $1,009 I'.lgut movement. For man
hall for trial In the Court of (leneral Fine closely woven fabric in gray or ishetl. For mail or Iniy. or ooy.
Sessions.

Hhe was axwuaed of having stolen
brown. Very smartly, cut garment with OR STREET WEAR COMPREHENSIVE and trikin display of fine Jewelry Solid Gold Elgin Watch for $14.49

a
t of furs valued at 175. a mesh hag. set-i- n sleeves, convertible collar, and on every piece I l ist, and so stamped Jewelry such as cannot Macy's price uas $16.74. Sold elsewhere for $20.00.
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aaw lor take the goods. The prisoner Regulation model with belted back, and Coilar and Luff Pins, For and children.men, women Hunting orsaid she had been In the cuffs and (Fait Suede Gloves, open-fac- ecity only three fancy pocket; high turn-ov- er $1.7kdays. In dozens of dainty designs. Some IN perfectly plain, while some cases, fitted with el movements.collar.
proofed.
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Length
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i NAP NEARLY COSTS LIFE. Selected suede of exceptionally fine quality, incliivlin;; imported gun metal.

J
M Poplin Raincoats, fine quality. Oversewn seams, ilk Diamonds Amethysts Scarahaei In Garnets Macy's" La Forge & Valentine" Watches i osl$7.S9to$194.00.Isell Dull I s eo ii nee In C.aa Tnhr embroidered ha, ks. Y'ri,t has three

$6.94 buttons. Black, vdute, chanv Pearls Co-a- t Cameos various colors and ror men. women and children. Hunting or tpen-fac- e
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'

Per: dots Turquoises Sapphires Oriental Baroque cases, with 11- - is- - 17- - in- - and ji -- jewel movements. Also
Mrs. Ttllle Priest, who Uvea on the top Loose model with belted hack, set-i- n sleeves and V Corals 1 opa i6 Jace Pearls in ls-kar- at as wdl as H-ka- gold.

floor of No. 347 Kaat Heventy-elarht- h convertible collar. Tan, navy or bl;i. k; rubberized
afreet, returned la her liome after poplm. light In weight and very practical and sei- - -I- mported Doeskin Gloves, Pins at $2.97. BluwhtrtfiM. iiroorhes at $1 1 24. blseuher $31 M. Identical quality sold elsewhere for 1 . more.
a attiort shopping tour, an I found her Viceable. ml rioer Rroadwar. Bar P nt ol rn K'.l.l, Srt W til TUNY Brooches, beautiful designs of BOW Slain M.. B'aaj.
,ied father, "ieorgv llollerer, sitting In Lengt- h- pair $2.44 f'ne pcarK, or i ivcll ,1 Iffccl I, . riots, horseshoes and coral cameos in
an armchair near a gas stove. The room H lute Doeskin Gloves made in d mounting.
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l.nglish

Dainty colors of (nsmd In striped Brooches, similar to above, set The more elaborate pieces ire trimmed with genuine hand-mad- e
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M.
revived
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Hellerer coxes, tj desired. Natural Color DotskiW made in with stones, inrludine. laces and are iniixirteil from France and Italy. Someof the pieces

Investigation showed a disconnected Fancy Collars Dainty Jabots Grenoble, France; same style wash-
able, dot.

garnet, amethyst, turquoise and peri art effect i ely embroidered, and would makem st acceptable gifts.
gae pipe on the stove near which the t244, Pins at $3.74. Blu tktrs S7 'M.
old man sat, and It Is believed that. In Of satin, with frills and jabots of Of shadow lace, net, liar Pins, Cuff Pins BarrettM ami

All-lin- en Kound Centerpieces
its slumber, his arm dropped, discon-
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net and lace. batiste and chiffon. French Brooches d, itched or Brooches at $13.49. Blttmtm 12i.oo. From Ireland d and ha ml --sc. .Hoped. .V4 inch

the pipe. He will recover, Macjr'f price, 96c to $2.79 Macy'a prices, 69c to $2.29 Kid Gloves, set with sapphires, ja,l or rows of Brooches and BarrettM, set with Macy's frtces nere $1 74 and $1 If each. Special $1.29 and

tTdEATH Elsewhere to f)3i. Elsmhete 7"c In jJ.fO. Glace pair $3.24 pearls, in EnglllR-RomS- JI or roie gold fine Mental baroque pearls, cursJ and
KICKED BY MULE. finishes. sapphires. Lunch ClothsFancy Stocks Fancy Bows Identical qualify elsewhere, S).7-Ful- or Centerpieces

pique sewn Gloves of fine Elaborately trimmed with linen lace and embroidered inBtephen Riunaker, a driver, whose Of atin, with jabots of net or Of net, satin, selected French National
Pins at $444. Bitn he- t8y. Brooches at $14.89. Vlsevcheu $27.00. Pound

eyelet design.
home Is at No. 11 I'lilveralty place, shadow lace. batiste or flower effects.

quality liar Pins, Brooch's and BarrettM, Brooches Pendants,
or square.

skins. Three or various dr-- .of heavyWoodhaven,
Jamaica.
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Special
Special 98:

98cHospital.
Uaniaktr wus working alth a team of EhfUhere 70, to $1.60 Elinhere V to SI. 00. tanwithsejfolor, sel vkilli real pearl',, turquoiti nutr s, mount'd with fine coral cameos

mules on an vace.va.tlun Job on I'nlon whitewithblack effects. gsrnri, topis, 5oms with biad-- n ind Mt Kith flfll quality diamond and ScarfsTurnpike. Forest Hills, when, shortly Dutch Collars Vestee Mufflers graved border and enamelled. Main i siaSff. Hroatlwa. Centerpieces
after 7 O'clock ue started to un-hi- ti Of baby Irish or Irish Crochet Of bengaliiie silk, with tiny pocket LIM-'- CLM'I KI'IH I S Three ruvs of fancy Stitching .iruundtlwHeavy Cape Gloves, 79ch the keaete. one big mule sud-

denly
lace. at the side. Rlack or white. entire cloth, ire 23X23 inches,

and
seemed

startfd
to

kicking
be driven mad with Mace's prices, $2.49 to $2.89 Macy's price, 89c of Imported Leather Macy's price tj lit each. Special 15c

rage
The man w.ia knocked down be-

tween
Elsewhere S2.73 and f)M. Btt$murt Miao, Mannish Walking Glove, In LIN FN CENTERPIECES, with scalloped edge. Mtractivel) en

the mules of the team, and be-

fore
Inrliirlpfl in tin- - desirable shades ol tan, English broidered in eyelet design. Swe 2'A) inches,

be rescued there was feBBas 'iv v f iiui v i I ivu nil II 1(11 I May's prue uas 98c each. Special C9che BOUid cut thumb; lareone clasp, very
hardly .1 portion Of his body tha,! did imported novelties of silk, net and lace, ranging in price from heavily stitched and of durable LINFN SCARF'S to match above citrine,ss Sie 1H.S.S4 ii,, ,

not bear the Imprint of hoofs. He was $2.98 to $10.98, especially appropriate for Xmas gifts. quality, OADWAY Macy's price vcas 89c each. Special "r
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